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Former Salem Resident Civilian Military Camp
1 Will Be Held This SummerLEWISV1 BOUT

S Dies at Home in Alameda

WOMAN HIT BY CAR J
.......

PORTLAND, Ore.,1 April 2--

A. EI Llnd, 25, a visitor here
from Kellogg Idaho, was run
down and painfully injured here
today when she attempted to bolt

Nationale notes, executed so clev-
erly that all but highly competent
tellers jare deceived, have been-l- n

circulation for thelpast two weeks.
.".--- . r -

Class" Decorates Church
i For Revival Services

ma, Jeanette and Mrs.sC. P. Teters
and Kilbourne of Alameda.

Two brothers and Bisters also
survive. These are Edward John-se- n

of Salem; Mrs. Charles Knapp
of Seattle; Andrew Johnson and
Mrs. F. Johnson, both f of Rice
Lake. Wis. r !

' Word has been received of tae PLf i ED MAY
through a line of traffic in dlsre

moving to San Francisco and later
to Alameda. '

.' r

Besides hr husband there are
12 children surviving, all of whom
were with her at the time of her
death. Interment was made in
the Mountain View cemetery at
Oakland on March 21. i

The surtlTing children are Os-
car J, of Seattle; Ralph, of Salem;
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins of Portland;
Walter, Elmer, Abner and 'Ray-
mond of San Fraurisoo; Julia, Sel- -

gard of the anti-ja- y walking ordt
nance.on class, which. The; Live' Questj

is the young marri

death pf Mrs. N. P. Olson In .Ala-
meda, Cal., on March 18. following
a. j long.- - illness.' Mrs. Olson .wa
born May 2S;1 8 69. In Wisconsin.
Eh'e was married to Nils Peter Ol-

son ; JjulL4. 1885. The family
moved, to Salem in 1910, . where
rhey lyed until a few years ago.

led people's Sun- -

poeg memorial park at a salary
of $75 a, month. Mr. Tozier is on
old newspaperman and is "mayor"
of Tent city at the state fair. .

Expenditure of approximately
$2,000 for the construction or a
wooden shed to shelter automo-
biles owned by employes of tile
state hospital was allowed.

T PERSONALS' 1

Miss Mamie Thomas of Oheina-w- a

was Jn tbe city yesterday.
Miss Belle Ranney of Albany

was in thecity Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, O. J. Moe were

visiting here from Silverton yes-
terday.

R. R. Sandbon visited in the city
from independence yesterday.

was responsibleday school class.
Purse of $60,000 Offered

By Promoter; u Lewis
Anxious for Match .

:

Salary
Dr.

ncrease Allowed
Roy Byrd of Salemfor the opening ixercises at the

Jason j Lee i revival service last
One of the best rules of busi-

ness Is to keep tab on where the
cashier spends his venings. night. ; The! memb prs of this class

decorated theroo n in ferns and
' r V wild flowers so that it presented

a delightfully cheerful knd pleas

The salary! of Dr. Roy Byrd. as-

sistant' superintendent of the
feeble miijided school, was increas-
ed from i 100 to $2,000 a year
by the board of control --Thursday.

Albert Tozier bf Hood River was
appointed! caretaker of the Cham- -

A one thousand foot film de-

picting the activities of the civi-
lian military 'training camp at
Camp Lewis, Washington, In 1924
will, bef shown at the liligh thea-
ter today.

The j 19 25 camp of Instruction
will bejjheld during July and Aug-
ust under the direction of regular
United States army officers. Men
between the ages of 17 and 24
are eligible to enter. A success-ful'coriipleti- on

of the course entit-
les th man to take examination
for a Commission in "the reserves
forces of the United States. Mil-
itary tactics and athletics, as well
as . the general routine of army
life, are taken up in detail.

All expenses are paid by the
government and attendance does
not carry with tt any compulsory
servici at a later date. ,

The film will show only manly
sports and activities that are ex-

perienced at these civilian military
camp.. .

ant appearance,
j Kef. Mr. MileJ backed by theiMWi TONIGHT ir, led the con- -orchestra and chq
gregajtion in a nu nber of rousing
tongsi'and Mrs. A! icAlvana sang a
song I appropriate y in harmonyTONIGHT SATURDAY SUNDAY
with the subject of the evening.

CHICAGO, April 2 (fty the
Associated Press .t Billy isandow,
manager of Ed "Strangier' Lewis,
former world's heavyweight
wrestling champion, tonight sign-
ed with Floyd Fitzsimmons, owner
of the boxing arena at Michigan
City, Ind., to meet Wayne "Big"
Mann, heavyweight title holder,
in a match to a tmish for a purse
of $60,000, ! '

The contest, if Munri accepts,
will be staged in the Sky Blue
open air arena on the afternoon of
May 30, Decoration day.

Fitzsimmons said he hoped to
sign Gabe Kahffman. manager of

tinued the disThe pastor con Remember the Namecussion of sin. Tihe night, before
kin's relation tohe had discussedGo and

Be Happy!Orchira AiA. the individual, wjhile ilast night. Mm" 'BILL"
1taking the third chapter of Gene'

sis as his text, lie discussed the
sin aqd God's relationquestion of

to man.
Smith & Watkins

Parts for Cars ?

ji t'p-tola- te and Guaranteed
Tomorrow even ing the Wesley

charge of theleague wilj take
opening service, and their mixed

the giant Nebraska collegian, at a
conference with him here Monday.

The Michigan City ' promoter
posted $30,000 in cash with a quartet will slnpj. This will be

family .night, and family groups 3XAPPV SKRVIC12 'fiionf: 44Chicago bank to bind the match are asked to come and sit togeth

liM)OX BANK CLOSES j

MARSIIFIELn. Ore., April 2.
The first national bank of Bandon
closedj its door? today on order of
the board of directors who found

He agreed to post, an additional
$10,000 the first week in May and er.
the remaining $20,000 twenty four C.feC. Oldenberd and J. B. Purchhours before the men go Into the their assets in a condition whichwere visitors here from Albanyring, I

Sandow, accepted Fitzsimmons did not allow realization.Thuijsday inornin
terms in a telegram from Kansas
City. He assured. Fitzsimmons
that he would sign articles as
quickly as Fitzsimmons ordered
Kaufman's signature and that he

- Xiy, r'''4 ;i

r P CTiIJfl 0 Mi

' ' HLSWli '4Mj

would turn over to the Michigan
City promoter the $20,000 dia
mond championship belt embie
matic of the championship the
belt to go to the winner.

CALIFORNIA
Noon Day Servces to Be

Held During Passion Week

Arrangements have been made
for noon-da- y services in The Ore-
gon Theater during Passion Week.

--n-o more pleasing journey than thisThe pastors of the downtown
churches with the approval and
endorsement of the Ministerial
assoc'ation have arranged for
these services. Beginning ' Mon f ihe picture

of real Life
STABTS I.'-

i kttful contentment in your comfortable,
Tooriiy Pullman section, com partmcut or drw- -
ing tioom-- j

TTe carefully selected personnel of modern
vcllmanned trains providing iutelligeut, cour-teou- 's

personal service, j i

Delicious food in the Southern Pacific dining
car-j-fre- th fruits and vegctablci always a deli-
cious feature. . li

All the way, the ever-fascinati- scenery of the
superb Shasta route. .11

Four fine trains daily. For complete informs
tion'ask j

day and continuing through Fri-
day of next week at the noon hour
a fine inspiring series , of seryices
will be held. u ,
' A, musical program that will be

a rare treat will be put on from
11:50 to 12:20 each day with.One of the type of pictures that made the "boy with the spectacles

the screen's favorite.
V AND

Homer McDonald, the organist at
the Oregon .Theater; presidingat
the organ. This will be follow-
ed by a short address by one of
the pastors. The meetings will
be just one hour and will prove
very popular C 'DOROTHY DALTON 6. L. IARLIXO, Agent, Siilom or

A. A. MJCKKL, D. V. & V. A., 1H4 IJUrty Street. at ' r
.JACK HOLT

FAMILY --NIGHTCounterfeiters Ftoodinpk,
Country With' Bad -- Noes

MONTREAL. April 2.-- 1 Police"Tlie Ii'one :"Wolf" today redoubled their search frir
PRICES L

-- SATURDAY
."TV "J"counterfeiters who have flooded TODAY- -From the! Story By the .country with spurious notes

of the Banque Canadienne Nation-al- e
and the Imperial-Ban- k of CanLouis Joseph Vance ada. 4 .

Ji; The arrest of seven men r In 5 a
farm bouse at L'AtnmntinnJifsf j TODAY

AX I) FOR 4
BAYS MOKL!

FOX NEWSJ.ower Hoor
50c

Children 10

night, with-$150,00-
0 in counter-

feit $10 Banque Canadienne N-
ational notes, will 'not solve the
problem. Beaudry Leman, general

The epic of lawless Alaska
'AVE YOU EVER

Friday
yenlu(

' Satordar

Snnday
2 to 11 p. i
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manager or the bank, said today.
Leman said the notes produced

by the L'Asomption plant ;were
such a crude .imitation that "not
even a child" would be deceived.

Counterfeit Banque Canadienne0

1 fi

Rug soar above
the city bearing a
Thief and a Prin--
cess? '

Have you ever
seen a white horse
with wings fly thru
the clouds? ;

3 II II II I W4iT 11
1 lefts'' r.

Formerly
Cohen Shoe

357 Stale I

Street
Salem

.1
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: 10 DAY SHOE SALE :

Beginning Today1 Jwe will put on Special Sale About 200 pairs of Worn- - jv x rrnen s? Pumps m Cuban and French heels. These include satin suede and
kid leathers.

Values to

57.50 3.88
Values to .

; $10.00

Colored SuedesColored Suedes ft? if,. li
4i1 J

Greatest Story
r

IJohnsen's .Black Suedes sold up
to $10.00, black kid, tan combi

Have you ever
seen Magic ropes,
livp jdragons and
bas as big as ele-
phants?

Have you ever
sein an"invislble,'
cloak?

; iTh is beautiful
story of romance,
and adventure
abounds in happen-
ings of astounding
and unbelievable
magic f

OREGON
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I "Happiness
Must be Earned'
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With the great cast:nation, all j tan.
. Robert Edeson

Noah Beery
Louis Fazenda
Ford Sterling t
Wallace MacDonild

f Sam.de .Grasse
Milton Sills

i Anna Q. Nilsson
j Barbara Bedford

Mitchell Lewis

S4.88

it.:
i"- -

Hockliffe Fellowes

11

.88 6J2v

Blonde
Satin
Black
Satin

Tan and
Blade
Pumps

5

New Tans
and Black
and Tan:

also -

Johansen's
. Satins I

COMEDY : NEWS

PTttT8 st l:3rt.
8:80 7:00 and fT - LIBERTYry HI

At t.V


